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j Newsfromthe Dean'sOffice j

I

" The Doll's House" Recital
Posture W eek Closes
Easter Cantata Given By Choir
of Mary Jo Davis
Vlith Informal Dance

Rev. W. L. McColga n Delivers
nd
Easter Message.
On Mo ay evening, April 11• at Posture Queen and Her Attendants
seven-thlny Mary Jo Davi,; stepped
Announced,
in Chicago wlwre 11be allended the onto the stage, gowned In lovely pink
___
'fhe Ea:1t<·r c·onrarl, an annual
mec .. ug 01 the Sorth Central Assoc!• lace with net ruffles about the arms
affair presentNI hy thP \"ei<pcr ('hoir.
ation or Sthoolo and Colleges. Mis~ to add a Cemlnine lOnch to the stately 1· The Athletic Association entertain- w1ta given on lht'I evening of Palm
Gchl_bnch also ,.iat1 In 1Chlc.hgo at• 1appearance of the reader. The occa- ~cl Dr. and :'11ri;. RoenH'r, the faculty, Sunday. Ml1<1-1 Doris •taeselman Is 1he
tendmg the meeting or. th1:1 National I sion was her graduating recital for ancl U1e cntlrn ~ltu!cm body with one director or t111~ Choir and Doris o::Asisoclatlon of Regh1trars. The Dean which shl' i::ave 1111 admirable and of the most de,llg·ht ful ancl unu.,nal ley, a,•c-ompa11i:a1t, The processiona l
and Rcg!strn1· lJolJ1 aUencled the ban- truly 011IRlatllllng 1wrformance of Is- parties o( the school year, Friday ltymn waa "The nay or Resurrecquct .tnd the joint met1tlng of Lile , ben's "A Doll's I l1111Hc."
night. April 7, In nut101· (lym, as a tlon", by Smart. 'rhe Choir sang two
i-egistr~n1 and ~he ropreaeutalives of
Briefly, tho plot or the 11Jny follows: lltting cll1nc1x fol' anccessl'ul Posture anthoma, ',There I~ a C:reon llill Far
the No1 th Cent 11tl Association.
Nor a, the youn1; wife or Torvald Hel• Week. Many colleglaLIJ pe nnants of Away". by Oounod, and "Victory", by
Tlte Dean r oq uests t hat all orders mer, ha,:; 11 pe rl)l oxing habit of un. Lhe ,;tate 11nlvor11lllcH, i;ut'\h as Mis- ,S helley. Rev. w. L. MeColgan gave
l'or caps and gowns be h t her office at wisely sp(~nd!ng money.
He re- souri, Oklahoma, an(l Kansas, adorn- 1the Easter message.
on~e and also thal students order l)rimands hor and ,1110 promises to do eel the walls of the gym. The enter- 'j "The mes11ugn of l•,nRter Ill lntondcd
theu· commencemenl Invitations be- better. Christine l ,ln<lc, nu old friend tainment consisted or several sel· for those who have flllth," said Rev.
[ore April 28. She wilt hold the of Nora',:;, como11 Lo v!Hlt. Nora tells ectlons aung In harmony by 'Wlnif.red Mr. McColgau. "To l>clleve, io a
usual end-or.the-year conferences with her that al on<' Lime sh e borrowed Diehl, 1\flldrcd McWlll!ams, Belly spiritual t1·uth tllllt hai1 gr<'al slgnlfuppercla,rnmen to keep records for money rrom a 1111111 to take a trip 1Jalforcl, and Emeline Lovellette. The kance. The wordR or Christ were:
the coming year lo discuss their out- south. to save her huc1band's life. This latter's yodeling to "She's Only a 'It 1 11ve ye shall live also!' Those
,;tandlng achievements In a scholastic is an offence against the law. Krog- Rird In a Qlldecl Cage" received Im- women who <'anw on the third day in
and extra-curricular actlvltles.
stad, the man from whom Nora bor• mense applauSl'.
early morning, found Him not th ere
The Junior F:ngll!!h Examination rowed Ute money, come!! and Lhreat,
Several awarrls wrre given \Jy Dr. and it was yet early cluwn. Some
will be held 11hor~ly. All Seniors ens to expose Norn to her husband Roemer, beginning with the prize for people ;;ay thl\l I re iR .still dead. The
mu.st pass this exa1111nallon b~fore re- if .,he does not p1•01111!1e lo see that he the biggest feet won hy Dorothy Master brought Lazarus back to life
cetvlng a degree. All Juntors are keeps his appointment In the bank, of Palmer, whoi:1e tl11y foeL Are the envy and healed the hllnd nnd the Kick. l11
permltte<1 lo ~ake It. Grade~ for the which Torvold Is the hrad. 'l'his par- of everyon e. Tho biggest tomboy in the Judea hills lie I~ !llllJJ)OHf"d to fill
second ni,arlong period oJ: this se- ticular poi;ltlon · IR one that Torvolcl our rollrge 18 .Juno Goetlle, for have an unknown gr11vr•.
JU ester are out.
ha,; dectcted to giv(1 1o Uh1•i8tlne and you ever aco 11 a 11101·0 t'omlnln e miss?
'"rhey came In the tl1tl'kness be•
so !'id the bank or K1•ogatad, a man Alice Ku\Je l'ecolv()d the Pl'lze for cause tl1ey tho11ght .ln1111s was dead,"
Organ Recital
of clo11bttu1 C' haractol'.
having tile lo11ge1:1l eyelt1shes; the he conlinued. "Whr,11 dawn ca.me upNora pleads that Krogstad he left truth Is, she hall none at all. The on a phy11h-al wol'ld, It was found that
The students or the organ depart in the concern, not telling her hus- next a,vard for the most beautiful Jesus had broken the bond11 of rleatlt.
ment, under the direction of Mr. Paul band the reason for her pleading in !lyes. wltich was <'oveted by every- His work go1>s on. He brought life
Priess, teacher ot Llnclenwood's or- his behalf. Krogstad cledcle11 to write one, wad given to Ruth McFarland. lo C'..alilee, lnd!n, ('1111111. Africa, and
gan class, and a. well-known organist to Trovolcl ancl tcll him all, so Nora
The climax or tho evcnlng came every nation. That morning the clisof St. Louis, presented their annual goe;; to Christine nnd begs her to help with the announcement oC lhe Posture c!ples were> told to go Into Galilee
recital April 11 In Sibley Chapel. her.
Queen and her attendants. Rachel and meet him. Tod11y we are given
Lorraine craver hegnu the program
Christine talks to Krogstad and Snider received the honor of being the .'lame power that they had on that
with two numbers by J . H . Rogers, tells him that l<he has decided to elected Queen, hiwlng for her allend- morning, that turned thcm from weak
"Prelude in D" and ",Jrand Chorus". marry him In onter to give him, as ents, Ella McAdow, Senloi·; Elinor to Rtrong bollevc-n1. We now re!olre
"Song of sori·ow" by G. B. Nevin, well as hersrlf, mor<1 of life, Nora I and Emily Runnenlmrger, So])ho- In lhe presenco of a living God."
and "Nocturne'', a lovely number by and Torvold return from tl1e Chrlat• mores; Detty Patton, 1,,1,0811 mau; and
Rev. Mr. McColgnn concluded: "\:Ve
Edward D'Evry were played by mas dance lo find that Dr. Rank, the i\lli ss Wnglchart, !•'acuity. Many nov- must know of t ho lnnor 11owrr to ho
Thelma n arpe. Allttlne Dunu gave I clearest fri end or both, has died. It elty dan ces, s uch as Square Dances hacl from tho Inner Jri,ns Chrli;t. We
two sele.C'tlonR, "Nlghl" hy Cyril Jen- •, is the ,; t hat 'J'orvolcl dls~~vers th e a. nd •rag Dancel:! provided th e enter- are of the world. hut we aro not conkins and " Ju bilato" by Alfred Silver, fact that h111 wife hns hon owPd the I tainment for th o remainder of the strained by worldly things, We have
a very delightful 1111 mber. Two sel• money and lmmc<llutely he denounce~ , evening. Everyone In her most In· the power or choo<1lng. The same
ec:tlons by Cyril Jenki ns, "Dawn" her for Inc urring th c cl<'bL. l<rogatad formnl attire pn t·llC'lpated In the power that camo to rarly martyrs
and "Festivity'', were exquisitely sends a letter ijl\ylng I hat ht' if! sorry, rven lng or hllal·lty. The novelty comes lnto oul' own lives. The meauplayed by Ruth Adums. A duet of I.mt Torvolrl will not listen to reason, dances brought h!\C'k memories of Ing of Easlor it! oxallat!on in the
piano aucl organ conl'ludecl Lile pro- being lntere11ted only In his own childhood days. " 71lh Louise Paine gl'eat living 1>rescnr!' of Christ."
gram. Audrey McAnulty al lhe piano pride. Norn reb<'lr< and finally lea,,e_s, as M!i1tress or Ceremonies one just
Aiter thc Eai<trr 1111's.-1ago the t•hoir
and Rachel lllnman at the organ. stand ing alon<' against the worl~ 111 couldn't help ha,•fng a good lime. gave a rantatn, ''The nesnrrerllon."
Clarence Dernrnrest's "SunsPt'' and her opinion that she hacl done right She annonnrC'd the various dances by Manney. "He> Is Rls!'n" was the
"Grand Arla" wei·e the s!'lections for her husbnnd.
and the manner In whkll they should prelude and ('lu1n1H with Duroth:v
played In the duet. The stnclents of
i\lary ,Jo's !nterp1·l'tntlon of Jsben's be done.
)lartln giving lhc 110!0. Part T was
'ho depai·tiiient atid llielr •nachet·, Mr. . c_·ha_ rarters wo_R <•onvtnrlng and rn_alentitled, "The ~lm11ty 'l'omh," A re•
•
'"
TbC' novt,lly danc·cH wore especialf
'1"rei·ss, ai·e , 0 1·,e conitllltnented on 11st1c. The tt h1111nh of the evening
citatlve, "Upon the fh'Ht day o t 110
r
•
,
ly suited for thr lnformallly of the
.,
leads one to further belief In her
week", w11s a 11010 hy l•'n111(·e11 ,n<'·
tile excellence Of l he 1,ecltal.
,.,110 SI1aII ",.o II
__
___
outstanclln~ ctrnmntlc ahllity. The evening. The ""OOd old square dance Pherson. A duet. ,'••
many llowor11 and gifts prcaenled at a nd tag <lance,:; W!'lre not forgotten. Away tho Stone?" was ~ung by DoDr. Schaper Talks
Broom.~ and lonionR wcro pas~ecl
the cloKe of th n fHlrforn1ance were a
lores Fl,,her and 11'ranteR McPher-,on.
To Exchange Club manifestation of Itri· friends of their aron nd u nd hlown-up iianor bags were Dolol'es ~'!sher s,rng, tho recitative,
a])preclatlon of h er harll work on a broken 011 ""irla' hac·k I II JJlace or the "But when lhev come to t11e p1a<'e. ,.
· srttk you ti10 IIv Ing
Dr. Schaper recently addre.sed the splendid moclel'n piece of literature orcllnary tag. Paul Jones clauces, in ancl a solo, "'\Vl1y
member11 of the lo!xchange Club and that gave a definit e opportunity for which there were two circles, a among the dead?" The cone1u di ng
their wive,:; at a dinner given In the the reader lo display her dramatic smaller one on the. lnsldc and a number of Part T, "AngelR. Roll the
lal'ger circle on the outside, were Rock Away," WI.I.<! given hy the Ch 01r.
·
St. Charles Hotel. The RUhje<'t of the artistry.
talk was "Our Economic-Political
nrn<'h enjoyed. Dr. Roemer a.nnouncThe recitative or Part 2, Mary MagTrend, A Xew Realization of Eigh• but it ls one through which even ed a M:adame Q.u een .Dance in honor dalene. was entitled: "And I.hey went
teenth Century Philosophy."
Dr. hlgher reall;i;atlon ot the powera and of Madame Queen's Wedding Night, out quickly." The chornR followed
Srhaper emnhaslzed that the eigh- hopes or the lndlvldunl may be ob· which waa done with much gaiety. with the selecl1011. "Illessed are they"
t centh ccntut·y was characterized by tainecl. Schools run by taxation are The three danc<' with lhree girls as " They have takPn awny my Lord"
its feeling or lndlvldnalinm and one good example of thlt1. More re- partners wa11 very odd. No one had was II solo numhcr by norothy 1\lar"laisse.i-falrc" In regard to bolh ec• cent developments arc lho proposed to worry ahout leading. Other games tin. The choir c·oiwlu<lcd with the
onomlc and nolltlcal organlz11.llon. legislation to l'egulate the buying and and dances were tlone with much fer- selecllon, "O de14th ! \l'hcre ls thy
The Economlc-Polltlc:al trend today is selling of 1<0curltlea, nnd lhe regula- vor, anc1 the lnfol'mal party was one sting?"
a definite devolopmnnt or the concen- t ion of the hourA of employment. of the most Rucce;,11f11l of the year,
The choir san g tile finale, "Blesstration of authority. 'J'hla Is opposed Ever since 1920 bualness has boon ining and 11onor" and l'f1COSslonal hymn
to the olghteonlll century ]}hilosophy, viting government aid.
Read the Lindell Burk.
was "Christ ls Risen", by Gauntlett.

Dr. (~Ipson i;pent rnosL of the week
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'l'lll'Hday, 1\ Pl'il 18, 19:13. Back lo
Published Av er y Tues day of the 11rhool year. Suhscrlptfon rate. $1 .26 per year.
t hi' grind aA"aln. What vacotlon
ii r eme per copy.
lh rllls and excitln; cxperlencC'8- that'H
1m1TOR-l!s-ClUEF
all you hear. l,Jverywhere arc vh';,
Snrn h 1.,oulse Greer
:1 llcl ;l h'H, Some lll'O In love ancl HO il!(
;iro not, but J1111t t ho 1:1am c th e tlfv
EmTOI\U.L STAFF
(;rctchcn ll unkrr •~3
An un Marte Balsiger '03
h l1-1l.or~• of Lho boy frten cl h as ile
Mo11rlne M cClu ri• '3;1
Lois Burch '34
fll;wr of promlnen<·o In every ,·011vcr
.Jnc,1urllne McC11llo 11gh ·34
Jeanette Coplon '35
Mnrguret Ethel ~l oore '33
~•Hr)' t:owun '34
satlon. After such raptures ca1•cfrcc
l\ulh Srhaprr '3f,
Alice Rice Dnvl• '3S
dayH, it Isn't the most plca1:1ant thing
l\os1•111at)' SmlU, '35
Evel:rn Fox '35
in the world to try lo come down to
TU ESDAY. APRIL 25, 1933.
oarlh and write torn1 papers again.
Su1'11 1:;lcepy heads, l'vo never sccnLl11dcn B ark:
RO lll e went to heel aa early u:, 7:30
" 'l'ho year's at t he Spring,
tonight. Imai.Inc that a t Linden•
The day's at lhe mol'n.
"oocl !
God's In hl;i Hea ven.
All's right wilh lhe world."
Browuing
Wednesday. April 19. l933-C'lu1111e:t\l:! usual again. The (Ive glrlK tlml
tried out for tho III I rrnatio nal Shos
The Merry Month of May
May If! t ru ly a men y month al Linc\enwootl. It comploto~ a ))criod of l~KH!ly C.:o nleSL WC' I'() all lucky enough
nine months In whl'l!h girls from all parts or the United SLnLCll lrn1•e l ived, to win a free p1i lr of shoes. I l'a11
played, and f!LUdted togetlwr. If you [eel In a dr('umy mood t'loae your eyes hartlly feature Huc· h a gra nd alt<'r
and go with 1111 over a sweeping panoramic view of just what this month vac,allon gift. 1 believe my futhtu
holds in store for you this ye111·.
would really c·mu1hl0r me an n,11ct
The rtrst event, the cllmnx to all aclivll!c.., that have tnken 11lace during to th e family's ex1>en 8 e account hi
the course or tho year, Is the great el:!t or them al l. Sec H YO\I can guess Ntead or a llalJillty IC I were to got a
what .It Is. Are your eyes clo8ed ? All right, the fly ing carpet l,i l!rtlng, hold pair oC $l5 llhOel:! free. Y ,W.t:.A
tight.
hold a c,~blueL meeti ng tonight.
'Neath the s preading lindens, through the flow~ring peach trees, past
the peonies and Iris, the proud proce;,slon Is making 1ls way, It ts May Day
and the auguKt as8emblage hnl! already gathenid lo pay homage lo the [air•
est of all Llndenwood. A girl 111 flutterr organdy Is playing n march, the
royal party or her right royal hlghnes.; 1s approaching. All lwacls turrJl to
cntch a gl1111pse o! Lh e Queen of the May us she ascends with grace and
.
poise to her throne, preceded IJy he1· attendanti;, . The dancet·ll, who ar c non <}
other t han th e UflJJer clossmen, anlve to ent.erla1n her majesty with garland
an d scar f ctnnces. The day Is a glorious succet11o and an lnHvh·atlon to all
who love tho beautHul.
The scone changes lo several nigl1ts later. Tho moon h, shining btightJy as it chan,.,.es
from a deep orange to a pate blue. All nature Is hushed Lo
.,
a mystertons whisper, Lho precurso r of ronmuco. Dr eamy, muted muBiC
floats o u t ovur Lhe campn s t'l-om a gym naslun, that ha,; boon mysteriously
transfol'mCd l11Lo u. Neopo lltnn garden, as Loll rlatrk figures in b lack an ti
white leacl dalnlly gowned croatures around u beautiful campu,;. UnderC'lassmen, peeping out of windows, wish, ror this one night thaL they were
Juniors or SenlOr8, so lbot they, lOo, could be at it Prom. Bue the m!nute3
are whirlin g by and before It 11ec>ms posstblo the orchestra ls playlug ' ' Joodnight Sweetheart" or "Goodni ght Ladie,;" it really cloe1m't make any dl[feronce whi ch, for either on e mcnnl! lhat sleepy hou,;crnothors ui·e goi ng to lJe•
gin "Sh ooing", aa le the ir duty of course, un cl Lhat ti red but happy g irls are
going to find lhemselvol! in darkness before t h C'y have a chance LO gossip or
undress. But It doesn't really matter whether girls talk In lhe light or
whisper in tho dark. The fact remains that aHel' a Prom, girts Just have to
tell one another what every-one-else said lo them nnd what every one eloe
did. F inally s leep comes 1tntl tbe night of a.ll night!! Is but a. memory--but
what a memory!
The Seniors alsd h ave o. Sneak Day Urn.t fl! noted for mnny an/I varied
experiences, but whelller It will co me In A11rll or May Is n question only
Seniors c·an onswe1·.
J usl as October belongs mostly to Sophomores; May belongs primarily
to Seniors. But there Is one rather nerve racking and strenous activity In
which everyone from Freshmen lo Sentos take an equal share, examlnationo
Horrible, yeR, but t11ey are one of 11fe's grim r cullLiea t hat have to be tak en
wllh 0111· c hlnH 11p, At least there ls on e compen llation: we ar e fod every night
at t en o'clock.
The next scene Is one mingled with smiles and tears. Olrl!i are packing
trunki:l and getting excited over vncalion plans; girls are saying goodbyes,
many of "hlch are forever, lo friends who have become dear to them. Sen
!ors a r e t rying on caps a ncl gowns, looking back on a life or run and triflilll!
rosponslbllftlos, on a life tlrnt l11 known to them, and looki ng a head to a
great unknown llllect with mos t n nything. The fn tu r c is a questi on marle but
th ey are anxious to m ee t It In lll)ite of their tlmldlly.
The finale Is near at hand. With the flr11L rew daya of Juno. come the
car essing of sheep-skins, lbe g raduation g!Cts, t11e Pagean t, tho Commencement Play, Sermona, aud Cood-byes. And so ends the :\'[erry J\lont11 of )>la)·
tor 1933.

Senior Plans F or The Last Six Weeks
Tbe senior s mean t o spend Lbeir last six weeks at Llndcnwood in the
same way that they have been pa:;sing their doys ever si nce they came to
eollege except that they mean to do the:;e lhlng11 more Intently. Dr. Rolla
Brown would probably describe the process " l,lvlng with tha divine fear In
It."
For tho la,;l Hix weekR t he 8enior11 n la11 to 1:1LL1cly e1111rc-htlly hard. It.
seems ve1·y im portant to Lh om to m ak e c·onune11cltthle m,u·1<11 for th e last
gn t cling perlod, perhaps becouse they want to nut a flourish to l heh- unclergraduate work. or becuuoo they want to leave a splendicl !Mt l111presslon.
Whatever lhe reason, concentrated study heads their program lo get most
out of the remulnlng days at college.
Cameras wlll nncloulJtedly go into incroa11od oction. Pictures o[ the
l'Juifdings, Dr. Roemer and th e clogs, Mrs. Roomer coming to Roemer Hall In
the middle of the 1i1orning, the p eonies In bloom, friends In act.Ion on the
tennis court, girls sitting und er the lindens after Sunday rllnn or, the Spring
:Pageant, the May Fete are records of things enjoyed whllc here Uiat t h e

cd officers ror ll<'xt year.
Friday, Allril 21, 1933 Wllat a
hk811iug nrc l•'riclays! Al l thc~cSophomot·oll u 1·0 ru shing th o heauLy
parlors for wu v-c sets, amf inan.Jcure~ifor that famous Sophomo re Prom,
which I.,- ontt of those things that
come once In a life time. Tonight,
unc of 0111· 1all'ntrcl f:enim·R gavo her
sc-nfor rod~al in. piano- llnris Oxley,
a11d can she ovor coax t he lvorl<JK?.
Saturday, J\pi;ll 22, l!l,H- Tlml day
of days has nrrivcc1 at laflt, for t0>
night is rl'ally the Prmn. Diary, olcl
clear. maybe you're getting 11·e.1ry of
hearing so mucll aihom. t.ht:.~ great
OVC' nt, but j)C'l'K011ally, l w1Rh it woul rl
happen oftener. 'rl'm gyn1. ca n h 1rdly Ile r ec·og11!z('1l. what with uff ~110:;c·
sllY"er stars, the fountafn e l<.:. , II
tell you more lllonday, h1n c·i11i'I write,,
any more now, 'cause I'm c ct Ing too
excited.
TO THE AN'EMONE

(,H tor lle nl c k's '"l'o Oru't:udlh")
Oy l,ul'ille ;\lelnl.Jollz

Anemone, I joy to rtncl
Yon s how your face Hr> 1rno11:
As yet the Murch wind u nd the s un
Arc in a weary tune.
Come, come,
'l'hursaay April 20 1933_.,.Vhat 3 1
Before the glad spring hum
, A
'
k
'
l
cay.
1
s 1x wee s 11 1l:!tOn· est an<1
Ila8 won
t
•
l
ror ·t 11e .,..,op 11
1•u t 1ng s11ver s ttrll
With beauteous me\ody,
omoro Prom sonndt! like a qucet
Aud s how the world you do 11ot mind•
com b'mat1on b u L tililt was on I y ti1 u
That you aro out of key.
r'
t
1;og1nn 1ng o a err 11J 1y 11usy day. 1n·
l ernati ona1 R,\" 111 Ll 0 1111• Clu b h e 11
c a so•
t'
ti1
fl
d
l
R2a<1 the Linden Bark.
c 1O1 mee mg I 11 11 ernoon an e 1ec ·
l-s-e_n_l_o_r_s,-v-il_l_r_e_fc_1_·_t_o_l_n_a_fl_e_r_y_e.-1-rK_\\_,1_1_
lb_e_ta_k_·e_n______________

I

With the groatC'Kl I hou~hl the 8 cnlors are going to plan excursions In to·

''h ur1es Lo gol ui; many "Bat.iy Bllf!aloes" na possible before grncluation.
,St.. .:
I"
!.V('!l t 11e crac k·s 1n l 110 wal k1:1 and th o long pull up u 11t1 down hill on the wa)1
Lo town will rl'celvo extra anc nll on. Trips to ::;t. Louis Wi~i the ir best·
1,r 1on cl d will have an at1ded signiricanco when t hey remember that they mu1:1r

soon leave, In many cal:!es for homet1 great dl.;;lances apart.
Tbese lavt ,ilx weeks Lile sen lorH all say are going LO be happy tlrne1:1, ak
though they know there will be an ache at the close of their school days.
They realize thut nrter-school life will holcl many Interest ing experience,; for
l 110111. but t hey 1mow t 111.t a beautlfol 1>,trt of their living will have passed a t·
th e c lose of th o 1,lx weeks anc~ n.i gradnullon Lime como1; near they uro won,
cle rtn g how four yonrs al college coiiltl have gono hy l!O quickly!

Birthda..t Remembrances of U. S. Grant
Ulysses Grant whose llllh. blrthc.lay occurs noxt Thursday, 11•us In the•
worl<I six weeks before his family (leclded on his 1111111 0, and the n t hey sel·
octecl Ulysses hy dm wing slip~ of pa per on whic h Crleucls and, r clatlvca of
t he family hacl wrltLe11 a favorlto nnm e.
Jesse and Hannah ,G rant. the narcnls of Ulysses. lived in a ltoml' whicli,
wa11 In keeping with the popular ldra of what a Pre,itrtent'K birthplnc!:! oUght
to be. lt was not a log cabin 1-1ud1 as that madl' Immortal by hou~lng th e
Lincolns' at Lhr Lime or little At l''K hinh, but It wns lltllc better than a cabin. l•'rom the,;o humble bi1'LhplarPI! <'fl me two men later great In the his tory
of the United State~. They WL're FIXU<'t oppm;ltet1 I n vcrsonality, Orant's.
th l11klng ran out ward, not in wul'(f. ai; Lincoln's ci t(( .
It Is stranga th at tho commantle1· or the l"nlo11 army In th e- Civil \Va,~
s hould in his youlh havo an avel'Sloo to firearms anc1 lo the killing or animals. Grant did not plan to .;Lay In the army, although he wa11 trained at
W1ist Point. Ile wanted to be a prort'ssor of mathematics in a small college.
and p1obal!ly would have carried out these plans If conditions at the timehad heen di fCer<'nL H e was n ot mllltal'y by instlnrt l•S !'\apoleon or .Jaclrnon.
Wlhen Ora11t wall dism isi;ctl l'r1Jm 1,lt e army LJ1at wa a statlonod !11 the·
northern pa rt or California in. 18'1G, he remarked Lo a J'riend, "\Vboev1w hears
or me In ten yenrs will hear of a w<>ll-to-do Missouri fa1111er. • In ten yean
h e commanded half a million men, nnd through fire and s moke was battling
lho Southern Conrcdera<·y Lo Its doom. The situation Is quite Ironical Wblle
Urant wa.; commundlng the Un ion forces, lie had t1 model sold ier In his reg..lmcnt who. back ln 1854, hacl dismissed 1G'rant from services in nortb.ern
Call rornia.
Grant's life i i; run or s ucccHHlvo failures a nd trnccesi;es. Hr married
Jull11, Dent whoso home at various time was St. Louts_ Grant did not see
hia family for l wo ycar3 whe1\ he was engaged ht Ctghllog it~ the war he
tween l\nited Stoto1:1 and Mexico. His only daughter, l'\ellie, was 111::rrlc>ci t,·
Lhe nephew or !?anny K emble, lhe famous actrcKs, while the GrantR wore 11,
lho White Rou ~e.
Woodward, i11 writing it blop;mphy of Grnnt, i!llY!\ " Whethe r It wa s i1
p;ootl thing or 11ot, ,'i,rnnt h ad moro to do will'r C'Stablft1hlni:; the Amcrkan nation on th e gol(I basis than any olhe1· President.~
"Any man In ouhllc life nced8 u lhltk shell of Indiffe ren ce to what olbl'rs
soy. Gran~ l\'IIK ncverabfe to lfl-tlulre tfiis stolid'lty Uiongh he rooked s loli<]
enough-and his i;l'Cat sensltivcoc11s to newspaper criticism made him unhappy."
Grant lost Lh1' family's fort1rn c um! seen1s 11evc•r to hnvo rccovernd rrom
thl H 1llsgracc u ntil h1s den.th, whic·h occu rred at Mount McGr ego r, n e!ll' Saratoga, July 22, 1885, when he was 63 year s old. H o wns an old a ud beaten,
mau who felt that t h ere was nothing le[t In 11.fe for him~
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Strange Conceptions

Lindenwood's Zoo On Exhibit By Triangle Club

Or. Dewe y writes of the fanci es of

Adventure Tale Reviewed

3

j View Old Sibley Books

l
.

In Library Museum

By J. C.
c hildren.
P hysics , Chemist ry and Biology
John Buchan, Cast le Gay, Houghton
Two very. lntere.sling books have
Project s.
Mlf[lln Company Bas ton 1930 .
Ileen founcl 111 the ltbrarr that belong.
D r . Joseph C. Dewey has an ar ticle.
---'
'
cd to the original Sibley Jibl'ary,
Jn the School a nd Community Mag• j T he Triangle Club has chosen
Cast le Gay by John Buchan Is a which (;0lll,ain in !, written inscriptions
a~ine for March, entitled "Ch ildren's Th ursday afte rnoon, April 27, as the fascinating novel or sporting adve n• Jy Major and Mrij. Sibley, Ther e is
I~rroneous Concepts of 1-Ci~tory." A dale fo1• tho science exhi bit, which ture. Most of th e s tory ta.Ices placE a W ebster Dictionary, published in
wri ter at the Slate Un iversity of Iowa will prove en t er taining to all who at- in th e Scotch Moorland district at the 1805, that has this inscription written
during the school yea r of 1931-19:12 t end. In charge or t he project, Betty hom e of a Mr. craw, "Castle 1:Jay".
in the flyleaf: "l purchased this book
made . a study or erroneous t.:oncep~s Fair iR assi;;te d by Dr. Ennis, Miss
Jakie McCunn and Dougal, happy.go- in Baltimor e (for $1.50) in March A.
of ch ildren, stated Dr. Dew ey 111 h is, l1,1ttherford, Miss Lear, and members lucky college boy while journeyin" D. 1808 a nd repaired it at L in dena r ti~le. ,The q.ue~tion ~o be, answerer~ or the Triangle Club.
discover in a lit~le cottage on· tl;~ Wood 9th August 1845 (being a rainy
was. :Co ch1ld1en 1eall) p ossess
' 'rhere will b e quite aii extenslvo moorIan d s tl1e i nc11gnan t person ot day\. All the preface (abt. 25 pages)
.
erroneous concepts of the. w01d:., display of animals, aome of w'h ich Thomas Carlysle Crnw, b ead of the and ;;;ome pages of the chronology
1>hntses, and ,;entences that a1 e found will doubtlessly s tartle even the most C
P b l' t·
d
f
!1ave been torn off but the "Diction.
.
.
,r aw
u · ica ions 811
one O t 11.8
" •
t
l
d
ti
1·11 c11r1·c11t text bool<s ln American
.
- .
-- .
. ve1 satile college git!. Eve1 yone Is most powei•ful ancl rn ysteriou,; men 111 r.1· ,s ye comp1e e an a 1so a 11 1e
H istory? The 1~vestigatwn was ca1- invited to attend the exhibit, wh ich England. J\fr. Craw has been kid val uable tables. George C. Sibley."
r!ed on In the eighth grade level a nd will be open from th r ee to si~
C
G
T
The other book i s a jvery aged
approximately 120 children were given o'cloclc
, tnlappec1 ont.1118 wa y tot a s t 1re 'ay.. 11 l<'r ench Bible in a dilapidated condi•
.
ie mean ,·1me,
t·1011, pu bl'1s l1ed 1859 . Thi s La S am
. te
1•,u1ous
se1ec't·ions t o rea d . Th e c h'l
1 (l
Betty. Fair will pre.sent a dis play of
.
ctre por
ti ers rom nval
.
was given an oral interview by the I t •
t
111·
R th ,, .
.
newspapeis an
i e two opposing 8i!Jle K u! Conlient, Le Vieux Et. Le
.
. •.
an s nes s, w le u
l..xieso tahes facti'ons of a powe rful Balkan re public
wri.ter for the purpose of dete1111111l11g charge of the grountl hog which has
t C tl G
•
l
•
11ave p11
·
•
as e
ay m a ~ a le ot :-.:onveaux Testament, has written on
d
l
b
,111:;t wh at the pupils un erstooc
Y beco me quite a pet in the scien ce de·
·
tho flyl eaf : "From Mary E. Sibleyr,o
mpa1·"
li
ve
s'ege.
In
recon11oiterlng
what they rea cl.
par tmen t. A t.:ollection of birds neiit,;
Let no one prevail with you to give
·
Dr. Dowey says tho da ta b nngs
ou l will be shown by Ruth Diehl, and Lil the grn1111d, f'ou gal anrl Jaik ie come up this Bible. Read it prayerfully,
acros.~ 1\ .li8011 vV"~fwut0r. the lovely
the strong point that tb ese c111
1 c1ren lian Wilson has charge of t he nati v
' tHI it wi ll i>how you how to be saved
. . t con • plants. Harri ette An ne Gl'ay an:! .vonng, . 1111sl r es~ of Castle .Gay. S he
•lid not have a d equa t e 01. co11ec
from lhe wrath to co111e. Your Friend."
cepts of th e words, phrases, and sent• Geraldine Robertson will clcmon:;tn1te I 1mmc<llately become~ the1J· stuu1:ch
These hooks have bee n placed with
of t r emen<lo11s a ss1st- he Sihl(' y library collection.
ences t Iiat t h ey t,ea. d . E ac11 c J11·11t I heart action in frogs and ;;heep , a n -1 J a lly, an d pt·oves
•••
looked at.what he rea. d from the bac·k.- , Olga Owen will be in c_barge of th(,: a.nee as arra1n; at t he caslle become
ground of his own experience, acco1 cl- bees . Among othe 1· chsplay~, them more an d more exci tin g. Police come
ing to his m ental set, and inter11reted w't ll be an eagle, a wol(. gui nea pigs, and dr ive off th e l'oreign er s and Mr.
what he read on t hat basis.
a physics display, a ch emistr y p ro- Cr aw rees tablishes friendl y terms
Tt is the duty of t h e school in so far iect, bacteriology chart.;;, experi ments with his rival ne ws paper men and
as possible to see that each child gets in microtechnique, comparat ive ana- peace is i·estored at the cast.le . A s a
Dr. 'l'er liuuo, who was teaching one
nclequate concepts of the material he tomy, mitosis, and cliptheria, antitox- result of all of the confusion, a once
is reading. Historical material s hould in, ancl a display o[ parasites.
platonic friendship of Mr. Craw and a of her stude n t,; to pronounce "cu" as
bo made more vivid by illust ration.
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
cer tain Mr s. Brisba ne-Brown becomes "coo", :;aid, "Take your eyes from t ha t
Children simply read their text-books,
a marriage and the chance m eeting of page look at me and say 'coo' ."
memorizing the material. Dr. Dewey
Another Triumph
.Talkie a n d Allison results in a warm
Many of t h e teachers wonder ed if
hopes for the use of more concrete
---Ci'ie ndsh ip.
materials In history. an d a 11101·0 care- S hoe Quee ns al'e crown ed a nd take
Mr. Buchan gives us a goocl picture .he world was coming to an encl when
fnl explanation of a ll terms t ha t may
the ir buskins.
of the swamps and fogs oC the Jow- Ella :McAdow wa1m' t in class on Fri·
posRibly b e mis interpr eted by the stul~nd district. His cha1·act erization, th1y .
dents.
li:nvy was the predominating- e1110- 1 ~s oeei~lly or th e Scotch people, are
Betty Hart read solemnly from lhe
tion t.he othe r day iu chape l wl1e11 ve1·y clea r a nd interesting. The action,
Occupational Bulletin Board Dr. Roemer announced tho r eward for which ls swift anrl ea sy. carries tho titl e page ot' a huge, tome: "Memoir
the five girl~ who hacl e ntered the r eader along at breakneck pace to the of tlle ltev. lCJ ijah P. Lovejoy; wbo
essay contest sponaored by the .Inter- last 1>age.
was murde red in Defence of the LibGovernment Positions Open to
nationa l Shoe Company of St. Louis.
eJ'ly ot' the Press, at Alton, Illinois,
Many W omen Now.
1,;veryone wondered why in the world
.
.
Nov. 7, 1837," and then commented
she h ad been so st upld as not to en• tul.two was th al Dr. Roe mer alrno st "I thiuk th at is c ute!!!! !"
'T'he occupational lrnll e tin board ter . For who 15 it that can't nse an• had to plead with the contestants
on ts iclo D1·. Schaper's offic~ has a_mong ,ther pair of s ho os ? Well, sh e just I . o ma ke th em rise to their fest ,o
Martha startled the class in Conits items of inter:'st, one 111 parttculi~r is n't, iu th is clay and age!
I .;ear f_h: results of the . e~say contes t tomorary Y-urope the other day when
wh ich s hould Rlnke th~ fancy of t h1s
T h e humorous phase of tile s it• 11} whic:1 th ey had parti cipated. A lice >ut of a clear sl,y sh e said, "Poland
~·oars' graduate. In v iew of th e Re• ===== = = = = = = ===== h.ube " •as the la.:;t of th e number to is my country." Ai'ter a time we
[or esh1 tion Plan being s ponsored by
.
.
.
1 rise ralh or coyly amid many blushes,
found that sh e di e! not mean "My
Roosevelt , it migh t be wor thwh ile for nal 1srn world wer e setlmg t!owu even hut all t h is apparent embarrassment country ' tis of Thee," but her assigned
th e few seniors who have neith er mor e r ules governing a clm1ttanco t c rUsu ppeared when mr. Roem er read country to report on.
f lanco nor job awaiting t hem, to talrn th eir group. The first glance would be the letter f rom t h e Tnternatlonal '
h "' Nl nf the various [ads found in th e j I ight. vVith th e .1:~le ntion or turnlnp "'hoe Comp_any s-tatit:g that each girl
Imagine the surprise and happiness
f<mHII government lPafl et. Porestry i~ , o~t. better journalis ts, schools are n~v. : would b~ given a pa1~ of ;;ho es to be t hat certainly mus t have appear ed
011
among the n e wer prol'essio tts for ~1v1n 1s cour~es .which a r e more orfJ: : ltoscn from the ~nt1re_ stock or,. ~ne th e faces of th e certain table in the
1
w<>mPn. Mls s Margare t Stoughton, of 1e nt and piacti cal, m that they a1e I company. . 'T'he luck y 01 clever g11ls, dini ng room when, to the hostess' sur•
Ashcv ille. Nor th Carollna, can cla im <·01'.ducted as a regular ne,.v~p1 pe.r rnn I as _t hey might be tter be called, w er e, prise, one or the girls who went home
j he distinction of• 1:al ng
the fir s I ;IIJs UCCJ,:talnts ~h~ a.sp1n,n_g. l'Olln /' II ~ lrnabe th McS padden_, _Ol~anor T-J10· t'Or the week •encl brou~ht back a, huge
woman to pass a civil service e xam• ,tn clenl I\ 1th the soi t o'. wo1.h ~ho ':•11! b,11 d, Helt: R eed, Manetta H a 11seJJ, <:hocolato cake. •w ond er why they
inallon in this line. Forestry in. I '1° ve to d? later.. 1'he six pomts wh 1cb an~I Alice hube . Tbey wer e asked to j don't take pity on the rest of us?
dudes not only the s tu. dy and class- I n!J goocl J~urnal1sts .5. hou ld 1'.ias t er ~re \~·. nt~ an er;say on what a woman conificalion of trees, hut a lso is a very put forth 111 th e a r tic le. Bnefly, thr .v s1de1 s wh en she . goes to buy shoes.
Aramcth a a nd her frie nds hall a
1
inte ,·estlng field of research work. arc.,a thorou~h lrnowled~e of history, The, e~say s s ubrn1l~e'.l ~ver_e. nndouht• J I" il h er ow:ilinp; r ide th e other night
One of these promin ent r easear c h soc1,1l and polttlcal econ? 111y, an ah!IJty
goorl ones, bec,t11se it w~s ~oo after vis ited her father i n t he city to
workers ls Dr. E loise Gen y .
to judge cha'.·a cter qmckly , a s mall clllllcnlt for Lhe judges to llHcrm1- flncl- oh, yes they went to sleep- th at
The Bark co n- .
. .
ti
,_
A r ecent sm·vcy con ducted hy the k nowledge of a great number o( lnate between them.
u
Q
.,,
d t.11ey w ~1·e r1c11ng on 1e ,vrong uLLS
Leagt1e of v.romen Voters r eveals that things (even th011gh tl11s, ts anppo~cd <>1'.ltui,ttos its
S hoe
.ueens ' a'.1 ttJHl had ridden miles tlto wrong way.
t here are some thing like 89,000 wome n to IJP "a danr.;<' rous t hing ' ), a sympa : hmks it on ly p roper that som e day W ell that', thei r sto rv anyway.
e. mployecl by tho (ederal government I thy for th e people with whom the in- 1 rn the near .fulure th o wlJJn er s s hould
' •
~
·'
alone. This does not include the gr eat ,Jividnal is thrown. and a sen se not d;s.~lay. th e 1t n.~w ;;hoes ror the r est
Katherine Burkhart has [(>1Jt1Cl that
n umber employe d in state and loca l 0111 Y o t' what is news, htit of what ie 1 us mma es.
a good exnuse for not t,tlkiug at tile
1
community positions. One important news Fil to pl'inl.
_ _ _,:,:,:,:.:.::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,-:._-.::__ __
tabl e, par licuhtrl )' wh e n Dr. Roemer
cl evelopment in connection w ith GovAnyone thinking of jou rn alism
~ says som ething t o h er, Is to have a
emm ent Service as a vocation is tho 11at11n1lly lhinks of typewri ters. A
piece of ice in her mouth. Aren't yon
n ew m ovem ent to put into the univer - pictu r e taken at the sixtieth ann iver- .__ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _
ashamed of yourself?
~ities and colleges of the country sary celebration of the invention of
rourses which will train young p eo ple t h o typewriter will ln'ter est .particularNow ti0e if you'r e s ma1:l e 1.1o_ugh to
sec hy lhf' Bai·k tlntl n k hanl
for thls special service. This would i ly the mcmller s of the journalis m and guess who tlus smart girl 1s ! Sile l-fallihustcr is no louger a bahy. Maynot only improve the gov ernmental rornm cr cial tl ep art111e nt~. This cele drives alrno:;t 6 mile,; to ,;chool every be not. hnt we t hought the nam e was
system, but would give the n ewly em• hration, at which th e fir s t eight type I clay, but dou't think that this inte r- n~.llibllrton- a nd yet we may be
ployed worker considerable encourage- writers w ern operated by girls cos• fer es with her s turlies. She lias long, wrong.
me nt. The re is no r eason why thE ' 11111 ecl In t he proper mann er , was held brown hair, is of m ~dium h e ight, an (!
"·ovornmental machine should b e k e pt in t he New Yor k Y. 'vV. C. A., as thi E haii a most Plea:;ing personality.
. I:•icl you h ear about Kalt' JiJa rn e,;
: mys t ery. ')"h en , too, now that the or ga 1117AJtion was th e fi rs t to teach Alpha Sigma •ra u, S igma T au D<~lta, i,;oi ng to the pictur(' show "Rasputin
n nited States has a woman in the typing. Tt seems that s ixty years age Beta Pi Th eta, ancl the German Club auc1 lho Empress?" Well, it rt idn't
ca binet-som e one with long hair and wom en wer e looke d upon as such frail proudly ha il h er as a member. She is menn mu ch to h er because she didn 't
flowing skirts may l>e Madame P r es! creatureR that they had to pass a D r . Ter hune's assistant, a nd if you know t hat th er e had been a nustila11
dent ins tead of Madame Secretar y.
lllty,;ical examination to see if they tl1i11k i;h e clnesn'f kn ow h er l◄'rench r evolution.
At fir s t g lance any one ~·ould t ~1inli could "slancl the s tre ~ uous exertion" J a nd Ger man, just ask l: e r to help you
that the pow ers- t hat-be 111 th o Jou r• put to bear upon a typist.
once ! T b nt s a good lip !
R ead the Linden Bark.
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LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, April 25, 1933.
Smith, Arkansas.

COLLEGE CALENDAR
Tuesday, Aprll 25;

Sl11denl!5 Crom the Music and Oratory Department will pre6ent a
prog ram before the i:)u est Cluh ot
St. Louis al the IGngshighway
Presbyterian Church at 2: 30 p . 111.
.Junior Redtal of Allie Mae Born•
man nncl Margaret Love at 4 : 16.
Thursday, April 27:
Music Recital at 11:00 a. m.

Evelyn Johnson spent the Easter
holidays
with
Annette
Flelschbeln ln Belleville, llllnols. Annette
was a student at Llndenwood in 1931·
' 32.
1: ~eraldlne Ham blln was the guest
of Francea Jane Mclvoy of Gillespie,
Illinois, during th e Easter Holidays.
Frances J ane was a student at Llndenwood last year.

year to be more gorgeous than ever j F LOATING STORE OPERATES
before.
ON LAKE OF THE OZARKS'
Besides lhc double row of reel and
pink radiance roaes, which wer e
VERSA ILLES!, MO., April 19.planted und er the direction of Mr. WhP11 one !!peaks of floating Rtock in
R.oemer and line the walk, several this co mmunity they imrnecliatoly hetrellises have b een added to the gln talking o the Lake of the O:.mrkM'
campus. Four white straight ones. newes t e nterpt•!ze-a floali 11g s to re .
and lwo lovely arch es will be covered 1'he Ktoro has been built 011 a Rl xlywith the blooms of climbing red and root barge-like hoal and c·rulKeR th o
1>lnk radian ce r ose;;. Two more t rel- , lake. nwkln~ rl'gular stop 8 ttl <·amJll!
llscs ere t o be placed n ear the site of and c·ottagNi. 1t specializos In its
the Old :Margaret He ll, and we won- s tock of groceries but also carries
IE>r H. in the midst or such beauty, other items as well.
ve will be able to attend to our
iutles as we should.

I

Friday, April 28:
. During the Easler h olidays \Vilma
Graduation Plano Recital, Eleanor Hoen viaited f r!ends at Hinsdale,
Kriockha us, 8: 00 p. m .
Illinois, wh ere her family formerly
lived.
THE FALL OF THE B LUEBIRD
Sunday, April 30:
Llndenwood Day at the 5th St1·oot
AllnE't te Ch11pn1 a 11 visited her aunt
MethocllRl Church .
By Evelyn Brown
at Chillicothe, Ohio, oYcr vacation.
Of course if your figure
The
bright
g lare of the foolllgbts
Monda y, May 1:
Belly Brown KPMlt the Saturday or
is 10()"; you "'ont he i11Graduation Recital in Oratory, El• vacation at the home of Elizabeth pained my eyes-I had never had such
lnte111:1e pain before, but had to look
ea nor Foster, 7: 30 p. ru.
J~ngland in St. Louis.
foresh1d- if it is11 't (m1<l
nt the audience and smile. The whigs
l ww ,~m, il lw \\"itlt o11l IL
:vlargaret Hoover, Mary Chowning, of m.v bluebird costume wcr<> heari ng
llL'\\' l'o11udaLio11) SN' out
and :M aurine McClure were the guests 11 envlly on my arms, b11t r had to lcee p
of Jane Bagnell at. h er home n ear rlupplng th e m. My fe~t were begin11<•\I' 1~ nud 1-! ineh, ll l' W
Marshall, Misso uri, during the Eaater ning to ln y- [ thought t hat I would
twn-wa,v (•lastic· Nl(•<•k
holidays.
lrlp Hl1Y n1 oment. Then 111y l'avorlte
llr. a nd Mrs. Roemer spent a rew
,
'tc p in. Tb t• last word Jll
action of the play came; I was Lo fly
quiet dayK off the campus, Spring VaMu Phi Epsilon met In the Colleg\l a way to the clouds to es('n pe a 1>ra-tl'kFoundat
io11 Ganm·nts.
<·ation. 'l'hey both enjoyed the rest
Club R ooms April 11, Tuesday even- lsh young schoolboy. 1 IPnped around
immonsoly.
$1.95-$2.50-$2.95
Ing at 7: 30. The topic or conver,m- Lho stage very fast, and then I would
tlon was proapeltlve members.
i;low up con~iclerahly to show how I
Beta Pl T heta Meets
1•1,uld soar and how I C'0uld s woop
At ,\ meeting of Beta Pl Th eta on
Harriette Anne Cray and Katherine clown near the ground. I have al ways :
'l'ucsda y evening, April 11, it, lhe
Henderson wor e !!laster vacation felt that r conlcl nevor come nearer
c lnb room Lhorc was a very i11L<Jr0t1 L·
guests of R\lth Schaper at her hom e to flylllg than l did then. Then I b eJng di,;cns~Jon of French literatu r e.
in St. Louis.
gan son ring. The footlights were at
Sm;an Jane McWllliams anc1 M11drNI
lrn~t four l'eet a way- I certainty must
Cor. Main~ W ashington
Reed ga Vt' reviews or French books,
Pi Gamma Mu Meeting
have taken large leaps hecouse my 1
which were followed by group <111:1·
right foot crashed down on the lum-,
cusslon . The meeting was conducted
At the Pi ('..ammo Mu meeting held
.
hy thr \ "lt-e-Prcsiclcn t, l\Iary l!:thel April 6 at 5 o'clock In the club r oom !nous mouslers and 1, completely los
Ing
my
bahrnce.
!ell
orr
the ~ta,ze. It
Burke. bccaui:se of the Illness of tho six new membon, were Initiated. The
was on lncreilibly long rl!Atf\nt·c from I
A. G. SPALDING'S
President, Virginia Keele
n ew members we1·0 Jan e Bagnell, tho 1:1tage to the floor- If onl y I could
I Tennis Rackets
Betty Hart, Lu<;ille Chappel, Lillian IHIVO l'lown !
Virginia Sodemann Entertains
Tennis Balls (1933) .................. 4-0c
Webb, Marietta Ha11sen, and Aldo
(2 for 75c)
Vll'glnla ::;otJemann was hostess al Schlerding. '!'ho new members were
N ORM A
Golf
Clubs
a dinn er part y glven April llth In lllC' g reet e d and congratulate d by Dr.
hom o economics apartment. The Roemer. Election of officers for the
Golf Balls (1933) ........ 25c to 65c
By Kathryn Il'ox
honor ed guests were 1\1lss C'-ordon, coming year was held. Mary Cowan
Miss Tucker, Miss Anderson, Virginia president: Lucllln Chappel , vice-presT watched her cross lho street from
Pierce, and Irma Klingel, who served !dent; Alda Sch!orcllng, secretary and th e tennis courts, her fac:o very pale,
STANDARD DRUG
as host.
trea«urer. Aftor the initiation and all her life In her eyes; h er dress
STORE
The tahlo was beautifully decorat- election an in rormal social hour waa s hort : her tanned logs s howi ng above
S. WOLFF
ed with u cen t erpiece of clnftocllls s pent and delightful refreshments of h er anklets and canvas sandals.
( N ext door to Woolworth' s)
and daisies. The color schemr car- tuna salad, so(la wafei·s, mints a nd nunnln g In, sh e demand ed water and
1•ied out q11lte c lever ly In the m enu tea wer e served.
a dou~hnut. Gray eyes sparltled bewaa of orange and g r een. Virginia's
hlncl their thick black Ia11h es as she .----·-~
l
flrst co111·~p consisLed of orange baaHome Economics Department
told me about the set. Going to the
I
kets with which she srrvPd caviar
Gives Din ner
, piano she played a dancy little lune:
rana1,es. After this dellghlf11I clel- I
tbc-n blues. "While sbe played, s he
i cacy, ,iwl1:1K steak, parsillade polaloes,
:he firSt Hom~ Ee. dinner was nonchalantly let slip clever remarksI
bn1ssel 11prouu1. clover-lea[ rolls, ghen laS t Tueacla> night. Irma KIin- 1 helng Norma, she couldn't do otber,
olives. celery, a nd asparag us salad, gel was th e hoateS1:1, Ullcl !!h e had as wl11e than make them. Arter a few
followed, nil fa ultlessly served. 'l'lle her ho st• Vlr~lnla Sodemann. H er mlrrntes s he suggested lunr h downd essert was apl'lcol sherbet a nd g ne;, t s . w~r e Dr. Cil)~on, Miss At1cler- town. She did things that ,yay- 1111•
I
s ponge c1:1ke. To compl ete a perfect son, Vtt'l;mia Kochollclorfer, au d Vert potnonsly, as they occnned to her. OC (
I
dinn e r, Virginia served co(fee and Schau mhurg.
cou rse we went. People like to do
milllR,
The dinner WllR glvrn In the dining what i;he wants them to.
room or the Homl-' l~conomics Depnrl-1
_
Alic e Kube Serves Chicken Dinner menl. lrma'R color Rcllpme was ye!- DECREASE IN NUMBER
low and green. The centerpiece, of I
OF CA.RS OVER THE
A dt>lklon11 <!inner wa~ served by yellow sp ring flowers combined with
ENTIRE COUNTY REPOl'ITED
Alice Kube Thursday eveni ng, April bits of riueP11 anne'11 lace and small
20, in th P home economic,; deport- white dalsie!! in a low bowl, was very
Last year 24,l a6. 87!1 motor veh ides
ment ln honor of Dr. Euuls. MiRB effective.
w~rc, r egist ered In th e l1111Lod Stales,
Ancle 1·~011, Mary K. JDewey, and Ra·
The fir st co u1·F1e consisted of fruit Slate author ities havl' rOJ)0 rl Cl(! to th e
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
ch el Snider, were also present, and cocktail in gnipefruit baskets an d Tluroau or PubliC' Roadi<. lT. S. DeMary Ellrn Springer served as h ost. sh rimp canape. Tho second course In- 1>art mcnt of AgriculturP. This repre·
"KING KONG''
Tho color 11cheme which Alice fol- c luded filled baked pork chops, stnrr- <>•ll~ a dt><•ilnE' of fU1 per cent from
with Fa:,, Wray-Robert Arm'Jtrong
Towed through the entire meal wu11 ed baked potatoes, buttered string th" prece<ling year. Thi' a ntomoh!Ies.
red and b1·own, a nd the table was heans. golden glow salad, hot clover tnxh's and busi;es totaled 20.903..t22, a
THURSDAY
made delightfully att1·actlve by a lea! roJls. celery, and olives. The dti<"linc or 6.5 nor rent. 0,1111 motor
" GUilTY OR NOT GUILTY"
center-piece or red tulips. Starting dessert was of lemon sherbet, Swe- tr11cki; and road tractor11 totaled 3,with tomato cocktail a nd shrimp cl!Hh wafer s, and coffee.
11!~0 '!'OM TYLKR In
2:l3,41i7, a r\ecline of (i.7 ne1· C"e11t.
can o:pe, the hostess served with fr locl
'!'ho g\l ests rrport a very pleasant
" VANISHING' MEN"
The gross receipts frnm r ogiijtrachicken, 11tnffed baked
potaloea. time anil s ay that I. lie food was deUo11B,
permits,
etc·.,
a11101111tecl
to
FRIOAV NIGHT-SA.T. MAT..
cr eamed peas In pt1Lty s he lls, c hicken llcious.
$:124.2i3,5 10. 'rhcse fund K werr allogravy, snow ball salacl, hot roll s,
"LIFE B'EGINS"
catetl as follows:
State highways,
apple jolly, ko cream with fresh
wftfi l,oretta Young- E1•ic I ,i 111lc11
~l liG.911,062: loca I ronds, $7fi.!l64,336';
strawherrles Kerved in meringue New Roses And
Trellises Adorn Campus payments 011 road hond11. $3!1.:l:l!l.980;
shells. a ncl corfeP.
SATU RDAY NIGHT
c•ollrc:lion and adminlr<trarlnn r osCi;.
Two Shows, 7 and 9 p. m.
The new roses which have been $17,560,422: and fo r m lt11·rllaueo11s
A lice Rit'e Davis was the guest of
Maurice Chevalier and
Noveta Wilks ul h er hom e in VeronEL, 1,taced along the walk from tile tea ot hPr purposes. $35.506,1!1 o.
' rh c total registr atio ns of <"ars in
8-Month-Ofd Baby LeR oy
Missouri during the Easter 11ollclays. room t o Ayres nail. have contribute d additional hon11ty to our campus. Mh1souri in 1932 waf! 717 ,160. n. de'I'ho n eat Star In
"A BED T I ME STORY"'
Jacqueline Ward spent the Eaater Un usually lovely in Spring, the el l11e of 4.7 per cent as compared with
with Helen Twelvetreos
:recess. with Wlllna Burnett tn Fort shrubs and flower s give promise this th e number r egist e~ed Ln 1!)20.
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